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Steednian-Taft Wedding Cards.
Mrs. Harriott Shannon Steedman

has isautti invitations to the marriage
0f her daughter, Joyce, to Dr. Robert
Burbridge Taft, Wednesday evening,
October the sixth, ^t half after eight
o'clock, Grace church, Camdeit South
Carolina. This marriage -will be of especialinterest throughout South Carolina.as the contracting parties are
wed known and widely connected.
Miss Steedman has all the dignity and
charm of an old-fashioned girl combinedwith modern attractions and
Camden is especially proud of her vocationalachievements. Dr. Taft is a

prominent young physician of Charleston.
Kirkwood Book Club Met.

Mrs. K. D. Blakeney was hostess to
the Kirkwood Book Club on Thursday
morning for its reassembling meeting
after the summer adjoulViraent. The
new officers for the iucoming year
are: President Mrs. W. R. DeLoache;
Secretary and treasurer, MrB. R. M.
Kennedy, Jr. The book committed is
composed of Mrs. W. R. DeLoache,
Mrs. John Lindsay and Mrs. Japies
Burns. New books were discussed
and plans and program arranged for
the coming season. The hostess servr

ed tempting refreshments.

Brides-Elect Honored.
Among the many charming prenuptialparties honoring a popular

pair of brides-to-be, Misses Elizabeth
Workman and Joyce Steedman, was

the one Saturday afternoon when Mrs.
F. W. Laehicotte of Charlotte entertainedat the home of her sister, Mrs.
H. Y. Steedman. Tables for bridge

* were arranged in a lovely setting of
garden flowers,, bright, sunny yellow
predominating in the .color scheme.
Mrs. Jack Whitaker won the score

prize and Miss Brook Jones of Virginia~cutthe consolation. ~Each ftoAOK
guest was presented with a bungalow'
apron and a surprise shower of good
eats for the pantry followed.- After
the shower had 'i subsided a salad
course with accessories was served.

Services at Presbyterian Church

There will be services at Bethesda
Presbyterian church on Sunday, September26, at 11:15 a.m., sermon by
P.ev. <?. D. Brearly, of St. Matthews.
After services there will be an importantcongregational meeting.

Brought Us Fine Watermelon.

The Chronicle force is indebted to
Mr. G. G. Goff, who resides on the
Lockhart road, for one-of the finest
watermelons of the season. The force
heartily enjoyed the treat.
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WORKMAN-ZKitf|\
Hrwy C hurch Weddi^ Solemn*

Wednesday Evening.
Of marked beauty and unusual inh^tV weddintf of Mi«» Eliza

H.rbe?t'z.fmn Tkma" ?"d Ch«rl<*
iterpert Zemp, solemnized at eiirht
0 clock Wednesday evening at 'thePresbyterian church in this cityfiSfc-Si f>"P"clty wuro empha-'dueorationa of whito and
gieen. The altar was buhked in ferns
Sruti?- I y?M whi<-"h innumerable
candles twinkled.

Mrs. F. N. McCorkle presided at the
organ and while the guesU were asJ?£»*# Be,,nie OeLoaehe sang,,3, p^tfQt Love" and "At Daw?,

,
® bridal party entered to the

straths of .the time honored wedding
march, rendered by Mrs. McCorkle.
1 he groomsmen wete: Messrs. Pete
Mackey, Julwn Shanklin, Charles E.
UeLoache and Brevaj-d Boykip.

I he bridesmaids were Miss Joyce
aleedman in green spangled georgette;her flowers were white asters:
ms Virginia Clark, in green, geor-

gette artd carrying white aster*; Miss
Betty Hmle in orchid georgette with
her bouquet of purple asters; Miss
Helen Boykin in lavendar georgette
with asters of a matching sbado.
y, Mrs. Francis Lachicotte, Of - Charlotte,mother of the groom was dame
of honor -and Miss Martha Workman,
sister of the bride was maid of honor,
fney were each gowned in rose georgetteand each carried pink asters 6f
delicate shell pink. * ^
^The flower girls, Betty and Anne
Whitaker, were adorable in dainty
pink frocks with garnishings of baby
blue. Ttyey carried baskets of roses
and scattered petals in the path of the
bride.
The bride entered with her .brother,

Mr. Gatewood Workman, .who gave
her in marriage. She was indeed a
picture of youth and beauty in her
lovely bridal dress of { white satin,
tulle and chenelle, the train of handmadeimported lace fell from the
shoulders and her tulle veil from a
wreath of orange blossotas. She carrieda shower bouquet of bride's roses
and valley lilies . She was met at the*
altar by the grom with his best man,
Mr.,James DeLoache, and the ceremonywas performed by the Rev. W.
W. Workman, of Mayesville, uncle of
'the bride.
A large reception was held at the

home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. RebeckahWorkman White. The rooms
were brilliantly lighted, wreathed in
smilax and flower filled. The receivingline was composed of the entire
bridal party and thd hostess, Mrs. R.
W. White, who wore a becoming goWn
of gray -georgette.

In the dining room the table was
lace-covered and was adorned with
burning white tapers in silver candle
sticks and centered with a basket of
white lilies and feathery green ferns..
The punch bowls were presided over

by Misses Faith deLoach, Louis Lang,
Mollte Blackwell, Dotty Zemp and

t Gertrude Zemp.
Ip the gift room upstairs many

beautiful, hSndsome and useful presentswere displayed.
Mr. and Mrs. Zemp left by auto for

a wedding trip, after, whieh they will
make their home in Bessemer City,
North Carolina. x

^ The following were the out-of-town
guests for the wedding: Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Boykin, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnwell and family, Spartanburg;Mrv and Mrs. Fred Bell, Rock
Hill; Dr. and Mrs. Forest Workman,
Sumter; Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Workman,Mayesville; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Jennings, Winnsboro; Miss Ruth
Jennings, Winnsboro; Gov.-elect and
Mrs. John G. Richards, Liberty Hill;
MrB. Morgan Sauls, Liberty Hill; Miss
John G. Richards, Liberty Hill; Miss
Annie S. Workman, Commerce, Texas;
Miss Virginia Clarke, Orangeburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lachicotte, MasterBilly Lachicotte, Charlotte; Misses
Isabella Dunlap, Mr. W. B. Dunlap,
Rock.Hill; Misses Katherine Morgan,
Elizabeth Clarke, Martha Workman,
Winthrop. -College; Mrs. Henry
Stohecker, Charleston;. Mr. Julia
ShankJin, Florence; Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy Blakeney, Charlotte; .Miss
Ketchins, Winnsboro.

More. Students Off To School
In giving the names of Camden

girls and boys off for college lafet
steak-the following were unintentionallyleft off: <

Converse College : Misses Dolly Singleton,Carolyn Wooten.
University of North Carolina: C. J.

Shannon, Jr*, 4th, E. DuBose Blakeney,Frank Wooten, Morris Mogulescu.
^Medical School of the College of

(jharlestoh: George Rhame, Andrew
-Whita<M#r^£''.; .;-t ,

University of FJorida: James Miles
Montgomery.

Citadel; Charles Russell.
University of South Carolina: MaryBelleSparrow.. -

Clemson College: Ward Hough. >"

Carlisle ? Frank Hayties.
Winthrop College* Faye Kirkland,

Ruth Robinson.
i

e

Hunter-Campbell.
Of much interest to their mapy

friends in Camden and throughout
this section is the wedding announcementof Miss Alice -May Hunter and
Mr. Donald A. CaiVipbell. In Grace

Episcopal church and in the presence
of relatives and a limited-number of
friends the ceremony was performed

| by the rector the Rev. I. dcL. Brayshaw,last Sunday evening at seven

o'clock. Mrs. Campbell, for several
years a resident of York county, has
attracted many friends during her
visits to Camden, and in which eUv
she will receive s warm welcome as

the bride of Mr. Campbell. ^

I OMI.INSON < i.y iii ,<v

Kormtr Camden Man Weds Kajettijville,N. C.t Lady.
The following is taken from the

Fayetteville, N. C. Observer, of September16; O

A wedding of much social prominencethroughout the state was solemnizedlast evening at the First
Presbyterian church when Miss EleanorTomlinson, oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis K. Tomlinson, was
wed to Mr. James W. Clyburn, lieutenantin the United States army. The
Rev. F. Campbell Symonds, pastor of
the bride, officiated.
The vows were spoken before an

altar massed with palms, ferhs and
Calla lilies, and the candlelabra in the
center and on both sides formed a
lovely background for the impressive
military ceremony.

Preceding the- ceremony a beautifulmusical program was rendered.
Mrs. E, H. Lambert at the organ playeda march by Gounod and "Reverie"
by Shubert. Mrs. F. L. Vinson accompaniedby Mrs. Mabelle New Williamson tthe violin sang "For You
Alone. This was followed by another
beautiful solo by Miss Lucy Cooper;
who sang "At Dawning."
As "Columbia, the Gem of the

Ocean" was played two soldiers enteredbearing the American flag and
tho regimental standard.
The grpomsmen and ushers entered

by twos crossing in front of the altar
and forming rows on both sides.
The groomsmen were Lieut. E. V.

Holmes ,Ljeut. J. F. Powell, Lieut. L.
A. Roberts, P. H. Rlngsdorf, and
Lieut. W. A^ Metts. The ushers were
Mr. Charles Lambeth, Mr. Walker
Lambeth, and Mr. Addison Lambeth
of Charlotte, and Mr. Egbert Smith of
Goldsboro.
The bridesmaids, Miss Wilhelmina

Huske and Miss Rachel Tomlinson,
were heauti/ully gowned in pale gold
chiffon dresses and carried *arm bouquetsof yeilow roses tied with orange
tulle.

Miss Emily Moye, of Greenville, N.
C7 who acted as maid of honor," wbru
an exquisite dress which was a combinationof two shades of yellow chiffon.Miss Moye also carried an arm

bouquet of yellow roses.

The bride entered with her father,
Mr. Francis K. Tomlinson, who gave
-hfit-ia marriage. She was beautiful
in an old-fashioned wedding gown of
cream satin with the yoke and sleeves
cf Princess Anno lace. A.t her waist
was a cluster of-orange blossoms. Her
veil of tulle, which was caught at intervalswith orange blossoms, was

held in place by a coronet of lace borderedwith pearls. The bj;ide carried
a lowly ^owGT^liquet-bf^foses" and"
Valley lilies. _

Lieut. B. A. Trousdale acted as best
man to the groom.

During the.ceremony Mrs. Lambert
played "To a Wild Rose."
As Mendelssohn's recessional was

played the groomsmen formed an

arch with their sabres fdr^he wedding
party to pass under.
A brilliant reception was given, in

the ballroom of- the Prince Charles
'hotel immediately following the ceremony.The guests were met at the
door by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas button
and Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Huggins. In
the receiving line were Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Tomlinson, Lieut, and Mrs. J.
W. Clyburn, Miss Emily Moye,' and
Lieut. B. A. Trousdale, Miss WilhelminaRuske and Mr. Egbert Smith,
Miss Rachel Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs.,
f*: H. Clyburn, Miss Minnie Clyburn

| and and Miss Mary Clyburn of Camden,S. C., Mrs. W. R. Hollowell of
Raleigh, Mrs. Estelle Smith of GoldsMr.and Mrs. Addison Lambeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lambeth and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Abbott of Charlotte.
. Mrs. William Morgan, Sr., and Miss
Kate Gaster invited the guests to tho
table where ice cream and cake were
HtvkL The .table decorations were
beautifully arranged to correspond
with the decorations of the ball room
which were ysMew end green. -The
center piece was a large bride's cake
around which were yellow roses. The
candlesticks with white tapers were
swapped with yellow tulle.

Those sehdng-cream end cake 'mm
Miss Mary Evani, Miss Lucy Cooped,
Mw? Mary jpooper, Miss May Catihe[jrineHuske, Miss Susan, Rose, Miss
Peggy Rankin,Miss Eioise Snydejr,
Miss .tyinshlp Stedman, and Miss SarahShaw.

Lieut, and Mrs. W. A. Metts and
Mrs. J. F. Powell served punchy
The groom is"a graduate of thfe

West Point class of 1924 and for the
past two years has been stationed'at
Fort Bragg. 1H« is originally from
^Camdon, S. C..v ; «r. <_v _

.The bride is the beautiful and at-

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. L. A. Wittkowaky visited in]Cheater tfnd Charlotte last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schloaburg

spent the week end in Heudersonville.
Miss Margaret Hogue has gone to

Greenwood, Miss., to spend sometime.
Mrs. James C. Peers, of Orangeburg,,is on a visit to relativow in Camdenthis week.
Mr. H. p. Strohecker, who has been

visiting relatives here has returned to
Charleston.

Miss Hue Haile left last week foiv
Staunton, Virginia,. where ,sho will
teach in a woman's college.

Mrs.- M. M. Reasonover and Mrs. K.
T. Asbury returned last week from a

visit to relatives in Oharlotte.
Dr. W. C. Wilson, of Philadelphia,

is spending sometime here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson.'
Born.To Mr. and Mrs, C, V. Massebeau,Wednesday, September 22nd,

a sou,
Born.To Mr. and Mrs.- Edward C.

Pearce, Sunday, September 19th, a
daughter.
Born.To Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Rihame, Monday, September 20th> *
daughter.
Born.To Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley,Friday, September 17th, a son

and a daughter.
Bom.To Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Truepdale,Monday, September 20th, a

daughter, Ktherine Brewer.
.Messrs. Hughey Tindal, Steve Perry,George Creed and Dewey Creed

left Monday by automobile for Miami,
Fla.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

Rhame on Monday, September 20, a

girl; the young miss will be named
Betty.

Mrs. H. O. Strohecker and children
of Charleston are visiting the former'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wallace.

Miss Lois Turner has returned from
Washington, N. C., wh^re she has
been spending a month with her sisj

tractive daughter of Mr. an<l Mrs. F.
K. Tomlin.son of thiB city and is one
of Fayetteville's most popular debutantes.She received her education at
Salem college. Since the announcementof her engagement, the bride
has been the recipient of a large numberof social courtesies.

Following the reception Lieut, and
Mrs. Clyburn left by motor for BlowingRock where they will spend two
weeks. .

The bride's going away costume
was a black satin ensemble lined with
blue kasha. She wore a black satin
hat to- match. .~.

II »l 11 i

ter, Mr*. B. C. Zcmp.
Mrs. T. J. Zeigler,, of Texas is the

truest of Mrs. Lewis Lee Clyburn. Mrs
Zoifior will be pleasantly remembered
here as Miss Ellen Bull.

Mr. Chas. C. Bot-kham of Lakeland,
Fla., came up tlris this week for short
visit to his sisters, Mesdames. Luther
Bell and Wardlaw Russell, and other
relatives

Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Rush of Camden,
their daughter, May, and little son,
William, spent the past week end with
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Rush on North
Boulevard.^.Orangeburg Times and
Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hinson, Miss
Hazel Powell, Miss £hellie ^ Jackson,all of Camden, were visitors Wedr
nesday at Kennel Gardens, St. ClairsviUe,Ohio, on the National RoM, west
Of Wheeling.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Clyburn, Misses
Minnie Clyburn and Mary Edna Clyburnand Stephen L. Clyburn attended^
the wedding of Lieut. James W. Clyburnand Miss Eleanor Tomlipson in
Fayotteville N. C. last week,

Mrs. J. Sumter Rhame and son,
George S. Rhame, have returned to
their home in Camden, after a week?.'*
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pears, on South Broughton
street..Orangeburg Times-Democrat.

Thirteen bandits have been put to
death near Huitzilac, Mexico^ for the
>murder of Jacob Rosenthal, American,
Vast week. A son-in-law of Mr. Rosenthal,Joseph Ruff, identified the men
as members of the bandit gang.

The superstition that / breaking
,ihiror brings bad luck dates back from
the time when magicians consulted
mirrors. These,, if broken, could give
no replies. / Australia

is the only country known
to be entirely exempt from hydrophobia,due to a rigidly enforced
quarantines " X

I 1
Cloth made from Bamboo fiber is

being developed. Bamboo fiber, it is
said, can be made as pliable as flax.

Announcement.
iii

On Sunday, October 3rd, we will occupyour new ^Sunday school building.
We have quite a large class of~mbri
who work earnestly for Christ. But
we have a number of Baptists in and
near our city who do'not attend ^Sundayschool. "We earnestly request
that they meet with us on above date
and join us in the work of advancing
the Master's kingdom. A warm welcome.r' ,7," : V-..

A. T, Jamison Bible Class.

""" p. t~ uV.^VNoticeFor Finaf-Discharge.
* Public notice is hereby given that at
the expiration of one. month from datfi
to wit, at 10 A. M., on the 25th: of
Octobbr, 1920, I will make my final rer
turn to the Probate Court for Kerv
shaw County and apply for discharge,
as Executor of the estate tJof Mrs.
Harriet H. Lipscomb, deceased.

HENRY G. GARRISON, JR.,
Executor of the Estate 6f Mrs. HarrietII. Lipscomb.
Camden, S. C., Sept. 24, 1020.

Majestic Theatre
WHERE IT'S COOL. ; c

FRIDAY, SEPTEMER 24.
"Blarney".Featuring Renee , Adoreeand Ralph Graves, in a pictureof action. The E^ic of the
prize ring set in the bad bold 80's
of New York, when bare fists were
in style. Take a tip and don't miss
this one. ;

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.
Fred Thompson in "Hands Across
The Border." Thompson will thrill
you in this western picture. Don't
miss it. Also fourth chapter of
"Casey of the Q6ast Guard" and a
two-reel comedy, "Aloivg Came
Auntie."
Special Children's Matinee SaturdayMorning at" 10 o'clock. Admission10 cents. .

*

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
"You'd Be Surprised.".You will
be surprised when you see Rayvmond (iriffith in this. aide* splitting
comedy. Jt's a rattling good comedy-Mysterywoven around the Unravelingef a murder by the coronerwho is trying to avoid missing
a theatrical performance;..AlsoPathe News. ;

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.
"The Clash of the Wolves".Featuringthat wonder dog Rin Tin Tin
in one of the most -tnrifling pieturesthat any dog has appeared
in. It is even a better pieture than
the "Night Cry" which this eaUie
dog featured.

Also Comedy. '\

WEDNESDAY^ SEPTEMBER 2fc
"RolUna/HomA".featuring ReginaldDenny who turned wsrter into
gold by the magic of his smile in
his newest and merriest melange of
mirth. A gorgeous American com-]edy of a go-getter who ran a hard

v thin dime and a waterfall into a
fortune overnight while the girl
°f his heart looked on. It's a real
joymaker it there ever was one.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 80.
"Mare Nostrum.".Look what a
cast Alice Terry and Antonio Morenoin Rex Ingram's greatest picturesino* *The Four Horsemen
The fame of "Mare Nostrum" is
already a nation-wide fact establishedby the marvelous record set
at- the Criterion Thsatre, New
York during its long extended run
at $2.00 admission. It's one pt the
most exciting pictures ever made.

-

CORETHROAT
Gargle with warm salt water%# .than apply or.r throat|b

. v' -f '.* /.
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At Last.
t Perfect Sanitary

Napkin
'GAUZETS'

v

GAUZETS *Ve « perfect embodimentof the essentials and refinementsin a sanitary napkin. The
United Drug Company developed
GAUZETS after eeveral years of
research and experiments, the objectof which was to secure to the
users both comfort and health.

GAUZETS are constructed from
cellulose tissue and ahtiseptic
gauze of the high standard requiredby hospitals. Being highly absorbent,GAUZETS are made withoutrubber. They have buffed
edges, which prevent-chafing.

. These napkins are thoroughly
hygienic. Being light and .cool,
they are worn with entire comfort.
They are easily adjusted and convenientlychanged. ,

In these days of light, simplified
garments for women, GAUZETS «

are ao immaculate and so satisfy-?
ing an improvement'upon all other
methods as to be indispensable.

special introductory it

PRBOE, 49 CENTS.

DeKalb Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 96

1 £

The Three Dimensions I
of a Good Bank 1

'I

/. LARGE ENOUGH THAT ITS STRENGTH, SE- I
CURITY AND FACILITIES MAY BE I
QUATE FOR YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT. 1

2. BROAD ENOUGH IN SPIRIT AND PERSPEC- I
1 - L, TIVETO ASSIST YOU TO I

POSSIBILITIES OF YOUR BUSINESS. I

KNOW YOTZNTBI I
QUAINTED AND HEARTILYIN SYMPATHY I

WITH WHAT YOU ARE WORKING TO ACCOMPLISH.I
IT IS OUR CONSTANT ENDEAVOR TO LIVE UP I

TO THE "THREE DIMENSIONS' I

THE IftNK OF CAMDEN I
til' -K*: 1 i »
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